


KIS I; FISAS! ROTATOR 31.31 FEEIBAGKr ftwt & w -3 
e/w MWfiSX. ROTATOR &L32 Bruce Pals

published for the lz.^ I960

tv capacity -as a completist ccOlector of fanzines# 1 have bean trying "to collect e 
complete CULT cycle# and I think I have succeeded,, To make sure# here’s the list# and 
vill someone please check for omissions?

smjl CYCLE.

66
66.^99

69 *1
70
70,1

70*65 
72.

* 71»333o<j«
72
72<W 
72O5 
72*9

Verkkrte Nacht 7
Double Date
Avane
Perambulator 3
Stupefying Stories b3

7b 
7bo333ooe« 
75*1 
7^333e^o
e*

76
76 6/7
77
C6» £5 co
77.1
77 1/2
73
C3 .» 4U

S 75
78 1/2
73.3

Anachronic
(c/w Perc^sent 2. ER 58) 

Stupefying Stories U? 
Le Fanzine Encnlte 
Fantasy Aspects 
Psychotic 26 
Oh Font 8
Diabolique 1
Verldarte Tag 1 
Lotus Blossum (Part I) 
The Pause That Refreshes 
(Xi Foop 1
Bucket
The Cult Shari Rise Again 
Stupefying Stories b? 
Shall the Cult Rise Again? 
Oh Fccp 2
Ibidem 6
Stupefying Stories 51
Hanging Gardens
Oh Few 3
Stupefying Stories 53 
Scharx&acherkeit
Tonight We Improvise
Cfo Foop 4

. Square Balloon 2 
Cult cuss
You F--ing Son of a
Ch Foop 5
God’s Little Bastard

Semantic * bnster

Bitch 1
Ted Ivhit

Ted White 
Bill Heyers 
Dick Fney 
Ray Schaffc' 
Dick Eney 
Sylvia VJhite 
John Champion

7 sheets
1 sheet

13 sheets
19 sheets
1 sheet 

H sheets
12 sheets

Dick Eney 2 fleets
Jim Caughi’sn 5 sheets
Alan Ja Lewis 11 sheets
Dick Geis 52 sheets
Dave Rike X ^ieet
Ron Parker 9 sheets
Ted "White 3 ^eats
Dave Rilce 15 sheets
Bill Sarm 6 sheets
Ted VJhite sheet
Bill Sarm 23 Sheets
Alan Jo LevdLs 1 sheet
Dick Eney 3. sheet
Alan J« Lewis 1 sheet (
Ted White 1 sheet
P« Howard lyons 6 sheets
Dick Sney i sheet
Jack Harness 18 sheets
Ted White X sheet
Dick Hney ♦i. sheet
John Champion 1 . sheet
Grogg Trendeine 13: sheets
Ted White X. sheet
Jean Young 12! sheets
George Jennings 1. shoot
Gregg Trcndeine 1. sheet

1 sheet

Sylvia White 1 sheet

* card)
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Well, he called it a Cult zine and sent it to all Cultists^ so 
counted in the bunch*

I figure- it has to be

§ Delinquentj published by Ted VMto, and received after Oil FOOP

And that’s it* The total is 254 shocts^ 35 publications^ Any additions or cor
rections? yC(q tihitoi Hoxrcum you have a disinclination for numbering your F/ructionals?



I hoar somebody in the Mdrgrwmd rnuttering somrbking about why doVt X do 
Bors© Caltue, id of Ju i ddng up lists of other n are* CUltae, So losses i 
vc have in the last few FR’si..

USCP>BWGH 1
An utterly hilarious cavar! j thought /J Lewis mre 

FT Lanoy.*. , of an .-sdnirer of

re^esbor whetherItjs boon so drjnn long since I wrote a Cult*»latter, X can’t
I voted 021 tho mendnmts, so will xjhoever is keeping track of the voting kindly 

4ncM.cate that X vote in favor of all three oaendnents, as published in FR 80 8 [This su
percedes any previous vote on tho things*]
j- .7 , .. Hoax" is very well done indeed - sort of a counterpart of Berry’s “Fao

zcsiolos," xMch are .foot interlaced with tinges of fiction* Hope yon take to urit4 
inr acre, vohii, It soens like ycu. c-lnost disrpnear between outers*

Ch hell — hero’s lay voting, ri grit in FR 30* Mind like a tiesuo-nspor tr^.

, S°~Q ctufk in aoro^ tbour^i it doesn’t drew earnout* One thing that docs 
is dag’s "Theliypersensitlvo I’ve been on this kick before, grining about changes 
-/ congajmd stories done to avoid offending San Fugrhoad, but I night" es^woll get on^it 

Thore arc probably hundreds riorc csuiraples which ootid be citedj sone of the ones 
annoyed ne nost varo in tho novio production of mss Me Ifcto”__ Tn tho son-' rT

Ke,U r’2 lied that Zbthar deigned to nai^Wher”
q? tue original line %«*had to narry Father,” The txjo gunnen, in "Brush Up lour 

>.A^;cspca::-o,‘^substitute "heck” in the line "Juct docloln c. few lines from ’Cthclla’/ 
you’re a noil of a fcALcu" And a couple other exannleo I can’t rcrieriber

•—w- ..;U lie record* All this xiiile lcavin~ jn such linos ass

8if j'cer baby keeps siting for ploccuro, let her sergolo veur ’’busure for 
Measure*n

"If she says yaiu- behavior ic heinous, kick her right in the «(briolr~u% ’" 
"**,11 t/lic bite like a tiger cat/jf she career, like c. toctliin^ ljrat/lf she 

fight like a raging bocr/ I hnvo oft stuck a pig boforop

Censors are particular^ stanid ncqplc*
fi.dds, too/ & Gilbert and Sullivan»s Tho Z^odo. ^icro 

--C .di-edo is listing how ho "lots tho punisiricnt fit the crluo,." nest records have 
tno lino ■

nxho lany who dyos a chcnical yell or r5 or stains her grey xialr puoc.
Or pinches nor figger is painted with vigour, and pomanont xmlnut JuicOu "

Oi rk-yoo ^cr pinches nor niddle is blacked like a gi'iddlo with pcmcnent walnut juice* n

The original, which is recorded on the now Angel recording, is s wQr pinches hex* flggcr is 
blacked like a n----  with paroenont 'j-lnut_juice. “ Thore is another reference in t-;o opbra 
to "the n-— sorenudar, and the others Qi?his raeo,Mxihich is usually chcngou to "tho’ 
banjo sercnadcr.*. *" 11 ’a nice to seo at least one co?m:uy with the guts GO record the o 
riginal lilies*-------------------------------------------------------------- . -

Cassidy” CTB1^ Sp°ken Up in defense of Hopelonr Cassidy. See "Tho Shadin'" of

dory aucli impressed with Aon Acro I Sit.” I don’t .’mow hov many OCElGACOlA
lectors there ora in the Cult - Tod 7Mte, J believe, is/wes one - but I am a 

collector even of the junk that pusses for comics today. And I dig tho nostalgia for the 
old sapc-Y-barces. b

Tho literary test [without looking nt tho enrr.-arsli 1 ,J ' dunno
2. dunno
3. dnnno
4, Rubaiyat



> o’’ 
v

re
' ’■ voHi
(ferine
On The Seed
durene
dunne
donna .
Itow Vew World
domo
dasno

W ter o 
19* dmno 
2Gk dta&o 
21* temo 
22* dims 
23* dmxn©

.
25'*

27® tema
28 e dome
29 4 dunno
30* Romeo .Xt?
31® tern©
32 * dunne

one
one

Soy eheoJf-ng the answers, X nee^ to hav> 6 correct, and we gue-js. £o> 
should spy mother of these, on strictly SF c:- fasitosy books — .• ".V o ’.
^Penelope Fanderg^sV* had in APCRRIIEt£A a while back*

X figure, from translating FR 81, that I don’t have to wite to ??-toto. ?■ ■ : - > 
tership until JR 83, but I think it’s a lot safer to get this ?/r in the jcail :n ' 
worried about whether or net I’ve translated correctly*

?3io following are opening lines fxoM scionae fiction stor5.es yen ahculc ? 'j
you recognize*.® (Same fantasy is included*]

You’ve got to be a boliaverp § George Strong snorted, at Ms partner^ ;
«Delos, xigr don H you giro *w

2. 2a.lr73D TO MT2 K^-KTlIZED CROWD § Juno XI, 1951 - Police and nou-pep - .. ..;
believe that IUddlo City will shortly be advertised an the nesti plocr. r... .1
moster and they cro prepared, to extend hin a hesriy ixlcon^ ' nill • •: t>-
scend to_ onjlcin exactly haw ho fooled hundreds of people? into br^iovinj t?.-”/ ,■.••■■? n 
stroneg build iri^ apparently a kind of gunohop®

3® Corporal I-Mdon Bfirbara IPMtncy of ^eerton, •hereditary huntress, xdnr; Ispy- :? cf th > 
CEWrbou cawlry, and novice in the I^ctcMes, halted her droper anil 
a screen of brush*

4* nXSWr.IC/iL Lew enforcement behind erino beOL’&se the police uere limited in 
their spheres of action, Mio orimtoals' wre JMtw ^horefor^ Mh$n Bergs — .
ed tho inertialess drive and eoianicroe throughout tho QaLaay beswse co^ctopl^^ 
crime became so r^er.t as to threaten the vozy existence of LlVillaation*

5® Mis mother’s hand felt cold, clutching his* § Iler feer, os they willed b^dedly 
along tho street, -jss a cuicrb, sulft pvJ.Gati.cn that throbbod fren bar rind to is. 
A hundred ether tlmghto boat against his mind, x'rori the crouVs that Pramod by o;i 
either oido, end from inside the build ings they pnss<dr, But only bis nothexs?3 
thoughts trore clear and coherent and df^aidj »

6® ’•’Put down that wrenchl * 5 The man addressed tu.wod slowly orotmc rrd fac^d tho rporV:?;?.

7c From his porch high on the ladder alxyo the msoua floor, <Mff Str&orland ;-touxed 
carefully each line and shadox? of the .grent robot®

Tho s-torltlike nan with tho gray goato© slw.fflcd the t;rolve black b<Jlot: on the
table tap* ’’Try it agotn,« he said* $ The ^mdsr^raduate sighed* ”0’^ '.’•

>» Coaradin was ten yo.xvs old, on5 the doctor had pronounced Ms professional th
tho boy veuld not live another five years*

I , •
10* I looked-at the stage Dn^lishman* He looked at me* § ”31? (fey Hillis? ” I asked* > 

deed* ik-ve I tho ylea^ire of addresMhS Xchn Cesmody, the psychiatrist? ”

stor5.es
pvJ.Gati.cn


PUBLISHED BY JACK HARNESS FOR THE CULTTHIS IS FEEDBACK # ONE,

Brice Pelz and I haven’t decided yet whether this is going to be a oneshot 
i with two editors or a t^roshot with individual editors* I don’t know what Bruce is 
. going to call his zine. Well, ny small and uninformed group, what’s to talk about;

1 am not the one shot type fan, let’s face it* If I achieve anything here other than 
stiuted prose, you can bless your respective not-ghods for it0-

The time here, is about three- weeks before the departure foz* the Pitt com Naw, 
this is being held in my original home town, and the- only sorrow I felt about this vias 
the fact that I wouldn’t have a chance to carry any of my collection back to Los 
Angeleso Everything’s stored in the attic, buried in, and in turn burying, family 
mundane- junk, With twelve, possibly thirteen, fans coming back from Pittsburgh to 
Galif-.rnia in three foreign cars *— a Volvo, a Hillman Minx, and a Peugeot there 
was utterly no i*oora for anything extra. Until ! spoke with Brace PelZpco*

”I’m taking along some library stickers,” quoth he.,

”0h7” I responded, not grasping the pointy

”I’m shipping what J buy at Pittsburgh at library rates Bruce works at 
the ws ANgoles City College library (space left here for Bruce to correct that if I 
haven’t rendered the title .correctly:4’-'4’ .

Wellllll, bock rate at a pound for nine cents and four cents a pound there
after isn’t tco bad,”! replied, feeling a small minus continuum come into being in the 
general area of my wallet in this time continuum*

"Cheaper than that,” says Pelz*

"Oh?” ’ -.. . . ' .

‘•'Library -rates are four cents for the first pound and one cent a pound there
after,” he chimes in triumphantly* I whoop in delight,- and he says he’s taking plenty 
for all of us* Seems he had thoroughly cowed his — supervisor, I think it was — 
into accepting whatever he wanted, so there’ll be no questions asked. All have to 
do is pick them up at the library and lug them home from there□

lou knew, if I pack them in neatly, I. can manage a few shirts at library rates 
this Pelz is a handy thing to have around*

t + 4- 4- 4 - 4- 4- 4- 4- S' 4 4 4 4-4

Have just read through Critique,” a college literary review magazine, 
with a. fine article on ” (The) Ethical Pattern in The !>ord of the Rings,” and also 
• wfixx y a Project Art Show-zine* .Damn, I won’t have much change to (that should 
read chance with a e, not change with a g)^(but shovrs what I’m thinking of: mc^ney) 
do <.ny art oi much impnei to sei&l at the G no Next time gives more time in preparation<> 
But I have discovered the joys-of overtime? which make possible things like Conventions 
in theflrst place, and you can’t have everything.,

End of Page One; Page Txw is very" close byo



PAGE TIG OF FEEDBACK, A CJITZINE 

(New subject: TOM SWIFT AND ELS ELECTRIC BUCKET )

This bit about The Cult Going To Hell In A Backet has, fortunately, enjoyed 
its fling and subsided some in the Quito It was a lovely and thoroughly Cultist 
thing to happen, this playing around with the thought of ultimate negation> The 
is now — - Well, not going back to Normalcy5 but to a new phaseo 1 can*t predict 
what this phase will'belike, activitywise or qualityvise□ There was one thing ab ut 
the CULT of a few years back — say, two years ago* It had Teny Carr rum Carl Brandoe 
plus several other Berkeleyiteshaving a real ball and who put a lot of excellent STar? 
material into the Cult* It had Ted White before he get more screen? is that 
the word? anyway, before he was through with his high school period of life
( I know what Icm talking about here but do.you? I mean the gestalt, of a fan being 
under twenty); it had Jean Young with Andy and Larry Stark in attendance* These can 
be Considered prime noverso The Berkeleyites. the Washingtonians (including Eney. 
Hitchcock, Phil Castora, and uyself); the.Cambridge birdbath-set; and with. Karen 
Andorsoii doing a certain amount -of her small output and John Champion as folio/ Cali* 
fomianso These were Ail people well known to each others-with the exception cf 
the geographic isolation of West and East'Coast sections of the Cult,, We had Bay 
Schaffer and Boyd Raeburn,-good men all, elsewhere on the continent0

The productivity and creativity was high* Conclusion: the CULT exists best 
when -there are a few well-definedcenters of aeitvity with lots of intercommunication

The appearance of 696 is a good sign; something tossed together and thrown 
out anonymously, almost —- into the CULT* This two-edged Fractional for another 
after a withdrawal of two complete centers of activity plus most of the old guard- 
the CULT is reforming and regroupings ■

As Eney pointed out-in acoUple of asides on that (to me, anyway) explosive 
f/r of his, what the CULT needs is controversy* What say? Shall I indulge in an orgy 
of Scisntological proselytising? Pelz enveigh on the Queen of the Sciences, Librarial 
Science (better known as Card^Filosophy)? The Oregonians cap ro more obseeheity before 
us? Shall Los • Angeles unleash .its-secret weapon, Bruce Henstell? (The more I think 
about it» the better' I think of that last idea and the more I think about scrapping 
the first three), For honest controversy; the Ct Jit has alleys been a sounding board 
for'personal philosophy* You of the newer generation of CUltTst, speak.up*

Is end of speach* Is end of fractional* Is time fdr artworks


